Campus Recreation Student Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes
April 24, 2013

Board Members:
_U_ Omar Abdulla _X_ Kait Ashe _X_ Deep Badhesha
_X_ Fred Colclough _X_ Cari Frink _X_ Dane Jensen
_U_ Tysha Mederios _U_ Raquel Robertson _E_ Ashton Webb
_E_ Emily Wilmsen (Faculty/Staff) _X_ Aaron Zimmerman

Ex-Officio Board Members:
_X_ Loretta Capra ___ Jennifer Daniel _X_ Judy Muenchow

Guests:
_X_ Lari Bangert ___ Cody Frye _X_ Rodney Ley ___ Rob Patchett

Meeting Chair: Aaron Zimmerman
Meeting Secretary: Loretta Capra

Meeting called to order __5:10__ p.m.

AGENDA

1. Meet ‘N Greet ‘N Eat
2. Adoption of Agenda
3. Approval of 2/27/2013 minutes and 3/27/13 minutes – Dane / Fred 5-0-0
4. SRC Issues: Challenge Course Proposal – Rodney & Lari
   Rodney provided an explanation of the four Challenge Course Program Expansion Proposals. He answered questions related to the proposal and the overall program. Kait moved to endorse the proposal. Cari seconded. 6-0-0
5. Updates
    INTO – Rob – no update
    Lory Student Center West relocation – Judy & Cody – nothing to report, move-in begins May 20
    Open Positions / Searches – Loretta gave a brief update. The Fitness Coordinator, Michelle Gehret, will begin June 10th. The Aquatics Coordinator candidates were on campus last week and a decision should be made soon. The Intramural Coordinator candidates will be on campus next week (April 29-May 3), and the Communications Manager applicants are being reviewed at this time. In addition, the Facilities Coordinator Arin Dunn will be leaving Campus Recreation for a position in Athletics. His last day will be June 1st. A plan for filling his position for one year is in the process of being approved.
6. 2013-14 Rec Board interviews:
    Bre Snyder
    Rebecca Ruiz
    Lauren Hoogs
    Michael Beaulieu
    Devon Dockstader
    Ali Will
    Hallie Gardner
    Erin Mihlbacher
    Joe Santini
    Katherine Montgomery
    Armando Apio-White
Next Meeting:
  Date:  Tuesday, September 17, 2013
  Time:  5-6:30 p.m.
  Location:  Student Recreation Center Upper Conference Room
  Chair:  
  Secretary:  

Meeting Adjourned: ________ p.m.